Hush is a light, an intimate space, and an acoustic device. Hung over a meeting table, task desk or restaurant bar, Hush is ideal for reducing noise and improving the acoustics of a space. It was designed in association with David Trubridge Design Studio.

Manufactured from 6mm thick panels of 100% polyester fibers (including 65% post-consumer recycled material) the material is sustainable, safe, non-toxic, non-irritant and non-allergic.

16 colours. Available with LEDs, E26 cord fixture (bulb) or without lights (hood). Micro E26 only

**Features**
- Made from 100% polyester, without chemical binders, tested as low VOC
- Manufactured in New Zealand under a certified environmental management system
- Manufactured using a minimum of 65% post-consumer recycled material (pet bottleflake)
- Acoustic performance
- Safe, non-toxic, non-irritant and non-allergenic
- Supplied with steel cable hanging wire and cone grip attachments and electrical cords (Micro electrical cord only)
- Suitable for indoor use only

**Specifications**
- Hush Round/Oval (mm):
  - 1120L x 510W x 140H
- Micro/Mini (mm):
  - 720L x 350W x 155H

**Dimensions**
- Available in 16 colours options
- Lamping Options:
  - LEDs: Replaceable, energy efficient LEDs (3000 Kelvin, CRI 90+) and driver:
    - Mini: 5x LEDs (10W, 1800 Lumens)
    - Round: 7x LEDs (14W, 2500 Lumens)
    - Oval: 11x LEDs (22W, 4000 Lumens)
  - E26/E27 cordset (Micro 1x, Mini 1x, Round 1x, Oval 2x)
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DIMENSIONS: (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MICRO</th>
<th>MINI</th>
<th>ROUND</th>
<th>OVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Micro View" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Mini View" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Round View" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Oval View" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP OPTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5x LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x E26 cordset (bulb not included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7x LEDs       |
| 1x E26 cordset (bulb not included) |

| 11x LEDs      |
| 2x E26 cordset (bulb not included) |

Hood only (no light)

Home and Social Areas | Breakout & Reception Areas | Bars & Restaurants | Open Plan Workspaces
COLOUR SWATCH

Hush lights are available in 16 colours. These swatches are to be used as a guide only, please refer to a product sample for true colour reference.